
Minutes for meeting on March 6, 2023

Member Present Not Present Member Present Not Present

Tariq Abu-Jaber X Jean O’Neil X

Amy Bisbee R Eric Schmitt R

Chris Flory X Steve Smith X

Holly Hendricks X

Other attendees: R = remote, Patricia Billingsley, Robert Longley

At 7:10 pm Chair Smith called the meeting to order.

1. ANR for Pat Billingsley at 82 South St. The division will not create a building lot but
rather divide a piece of land for sale to a neighbor, leaving the original lot with sufficient
frontage. See attachments. A motion is made and voted on.

Meeting
Date

Motion Motion
made by

Second Vote
Yea -
Nay

3/6/2023 The plan presented regarding the
Patricia Billingsley property at 82
South Street does not require
approval under the Subdivision
Control Law. Flory seconds the
motion.

Schmitt Flory 7-0

2. Vote on prior minutes



Meeting
Date

Comments Motion to
Accept

Motion to
Accept as
Amended

Second Vote
Yea - Nay

2/21/2023 Meeting minutes Hendricks O’Neil 6-0; 1 abstention

Committee Liaison reports. Hendricks noted that the Open Space Committee is planning to
have a meeting soon. Chair Smith expects to meet with Gaby Immerman of the Mill River
Greenway Committee regarding the MVP watershed plan.

2022 zoning changes status. Chair Smith has received a copy of the updated bylaw from the
town clerk. The updated bylaw will be finalized into PDF format pending a possible typo
correction (missing word “courier”); Chair Smith to resolve with town clerk.

Comprehensive Planning Visioning. Chair Smith notes there is no update yet on DLTA
(District Local Technical Assistance) application.

Hendricks presented the work she’d done to collate various survey sections from the Blandford,
Southwick, and Southampton. Suggestion to use a map of the town to help survey
respondents select whether they are in the Village Residential, Village Mixed, or Rural
Residential zone (see map at bottom).

The board discussed whether or not it makes sense to ask how long a respondent has lived in
town. Regarding housing and future living plans, Southampton question 11 was flagged as of
interest (“If you were to move to another living situation within [the town] someday…”).

Following some additional discussion, the board agreed to continue to read and think about
survey questions, and to revisit the topic pending confirmation of visioning funding.

Visioning calendar. The board reviewed the draft Comprehensive Plan Visioning timeline (see
below).





Visioning stakeholders. The board reviewed a list of all town boards and committees, making
a preliminary designation for each of “engage”, “inform” or “remove”.

The next meetings are planned for March 20th and April 3rd.

The meeting adjourned at 8:49.

Respectfully submitted,

Eric Schmitt










